Introduction {#s1}
============

Welfare equipment, such as hoists, sliding boards and sliding sheets, is useful for preventing occupational low back pain (LBP) among care workers working in care facilities[@r1],[@r2],[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]^)^. However, many care workers at elderly care facilities in Japan suffer occupational LBP despite the utilization of welfare equipment[@r7]^)^. This is probably because they are not adopting appropriate care methods when they use welfare equipment. When introducing welfare equipment, education on appropriate care methods using the equipment is usually conducted for care workers. However, the effect of education diminishes with time, and care workers do not have sufficient knowledge regarding care methods using welfare equipment. Even though a lot of welfare equipment have been introduced to care facilities, LBP among care workers cannot be prevented unless they properly use the equipment[@r7], [@r8]^)^. Thus, this study aimed to investigate the effects of re-education regarding appropriate care methods using welfare equipment on the prevention of care workers' LBP at an elderly care facility.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design
------------

The study was conducted at two elderly long-term care facilities that had already introduced welfare equipment and had trained care workers in the use of the welfare equipment. One care facility served as the intervention facility, and the other served as the non-intervention facility. The intervention facility was a multi-unit facility with approximately 10 individual rooms and a shared space, while the non-intervention facility was a multi-bedroom facility. All care workers working at both facilities were included in this study. Questionnaires were distributed to the administrators and care workers before (baseline), 1 yr after, and 1.5 yr after the start of the intervention. The care workers who responded to all three questionnaires were included as the participants of this study; however, those who omitted their gender and age from the questionnaire were excluded. Questionnaires for the baseline survey were distributed from February to March 2015, questionnaires for the 1 yr follow-up survey were distributed from February to March 2016, and questionnaires for the 1.5 yr follow-up survey were distributed from August to September 2016.

Regarding ethical considerations, the administrators and care workers were well-informed about the study plan, and personal information given verbally or in writing was protected prior to obtaining subjects' written consent. This study was approved by the Ethics Board of the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health of Japan, and it has been registered as ID H2704.

Questionnaires
--------------

The questionnaire given to the administrators collected basic information about the care facilities, the numbers and types of welfare equipment, and occupational safety and health management. The questionnaire administered to care workers collected basic characteristics, the severity of LBP in the last week, occupational safety and health activities, care methods, usage of welfare equipment, and job stressors. The severity of LBP was divided into four grades, based on a scheme devised by Von Korff *et al.*[@r9]^)^: grade 0 (no LBP), grade 1 (LBP not interfering with work), grade 2 (LBP interfering with work), and grade 3 (LBP interfering with work and leading to sick-leave). Of these, grades 0 and 1 were defined as non-severe LBP, while grades 2 and 3 were defined as severe LBP. Questions regarding job stressors were constructed based on the job demand, job control, and worksite social support items of the brief job stress questionnaire[@r10]^)^.

Ergonomic education program
---------------------------

The intervention facility conducted an ergonomic education program on appropriate care methods using welfare equipment, in which the care workers were instructed on the proper use of welfare equipment after the baseline survey. The non-intervention facility did not conduct the program. The ergonomic education program recommended the use of welfare equipment to the care workers, and an instructor educated them on the selection method, the proper usage of the welfare equipment, and the appropriate working posture. The instructor was a welfare equipment ergonomic expert. The schedule of the ergonomic education program is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Schedule of the ergonomic education program.. The main steps were:

\(1\) The administrator of the intervention facility established a welfare equipment committee (WEQ) and selected 10 key staff and 10 other staff as members before the baseline survey.

\(2\) The instructor instructed the 20 members of the WEQ on appropriate care methods using welfare equipment during the six months following the baseline survey.

\(3\) The 20 members of the WEQ instructed the general care workers on appropriate care methods using welfare equipment following the baseline survey until the 1 yr follow-up survey.

\(4\) The key staff reconsidered the selection of welfare equipment and the care method that matched residents' conditions, together with the general care workers in charge of residents in the period between 6 months after the baseline and the 1.5 yr follow-up surveys.

\(5\) The key staff members of the WEQ also evaluated the care methods using welfare equipment used by the general care workers. The evaluations were conducted in the three months prior to the 1 yr follow-up and the 1.5 yr follow-up surveys.

Data analysis
-------------

The χ^2^ test and unpaired *t*-test were used to compare differences between the facilities. The χ^2^ test was also used to compare differences between the care workers who were included in the analysis and those who dropped out of the study. The drop-out care workers included those who relocated to related facilities or who changed jobs. Questions regarding transfer and bathing methods were measured using a five-point scale which was dichotomized in the analysis using the same method as in a previous study[@r7]^)^. Job demand and job control summarized three items into one and the range was 3 (low stressor) to 12 (high stressor). Worksite social support summarized six items into one and the range was 6 (low stressor) to 24 (high stressor). IBM SPSS version 22 was used for the statistical analysis.

Results {#s3}
=======

The questionnaires completed by the administrators were returned from their respective care facilities. The number of respondents to the questionnaires given to care workers was 101 (response rate, 93.8%) at the intervention facility, and 64 (response rate, 86.3%) at the non-intervention facility. Forty-nine care workers from the intervention facility and 33 from the non-intervention facility, who completed all three questionnaires, were included in the final analysis.

Basic information about the care facilities and welfare equipment
-----------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Basic information about the care facilities and welfare equipmentnIntervention facilityNon-intervention facilityBaseline1-yr follow-up1.5-yr follow-upBaseline1-yr follow-up1.5-yr follow-upBasic information of care facilitiesCare workers91105128727475Residents in a care facility175220220163161162Needing care level in residents (between 1 and 5)3.93.83.93.94.13.9Retired care workers during the previous year81220345Absent care workers during the previous year001212Welfare equipmentMobile hoist222426000Rail guide hoist in bathrooms233222Stationary hoist in bathrooms181218000Automatic bathing equipment333222Sliding board455144Sliding sheet2343148003Powered adjustable bed220220220163163163 shows the number of care workers and residents at the care facilities, the average of care level needs of residents, the number of retired and absent care workers during the previous year, and the numbers and types of welfare equipment. The care level needs of residents ranged from 1 to 5, where level 1 is low and level 5 is very high. The average of care level needs of residents was 3.9 at the baseline and the 1.5 yr follow-up surveys at both facilities. The total number of retired and absent care workers in the previous year had increased at the 1.5 yr follow-up survey at both facilities. A lot of welfare equipment had been introduced at the intervention facility compared with the non-intervention facility. All rooms in both facilities were completely equipped with powered adjustable beds.

Medical checkup, health committee establishment, appointment with an industrial physician and health supervisor, training or instruction courses on care methods and usage of the welfare equipment, promotion of the use of welfare equipment, evaluation of the care methods and use of welfare equipment, and consultation on appropriate care method and use of welfare equipment with a person in charge were conducted in both facilities.

Basic characteristics of care workers at the baseline
-----------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Basic characteristics of care workers at the baseline% or Mean ± SDIntervention facility\
(n=49)Non-intervention facility\
(n=33)*p*Sex (%)Male38.848.50.50Female61.251.5Age (yr)32.4 ± 10.240.2 ± 9.90.001Height (cm)162.0 ± 8.0164.9 ± 9.60.14Body Mass Index (BMI)22.6 ± 4.823.0 ± 2.90.69Smoke (%)Smoking12.248.5\<0.001No smoking77.642.4Qualification (multiple answers allowed; %)Certified care worker42.966.70.07Care worker53.124.20.01Nursing care manager2.03.01.00No qualification10.26.10.70Work time (%)Full-time83.784.81.00Part-time16.315.2Work shift system (%)Day shift26.521.2\<0.001Two shifts2.042.4Three shifts71.430.3Total weekly working hours (%)\<35 h14.39.10.0135 h≤, \<40h16.345.540 h≤, \<45h38.836.445 h≤30.66.1Job stressorsJob demand (between 3 and 12)9.0 ± 2.09.6 ± 1.90.18Job control (between 3 and 12)7.4 ± 1.67.5 ± 1.90.87Worksite social support (between 6 and 24)13.1 ± 3.412.8 ± 3.40.64*p*: The χ^2^ test and *t*-tests were used to examine differences between the facilities. shows the basic characteristics of care workers at the baseline. Age, smoking, work shift system, and total weekly working hours were significantly different between the intervention facility and the non-intervention facility. At the non-intervention facility, the average age and smoking rate of care workers were high but weekly working hours were shorter than at the intervention facility. BMI and job stressors were not significantly different between the facilities.

Severe low back pain (LBP)
--------------------------

At the baseline, the rate of severe LBP was 14.3% and that of non-severe LBP was 85.7% among the care workers at the intervention facility, and the rate of severe LBP was 18.2% and that of non-severe LBP was 75.8% among the care workers at the non-intervention facility. The rates were not significantly different between the facilities at the baseline (*p*=0.55). At the 1 yr follow-up, the rate of severe LBP was 12.2% and that of non-severe LBP was 87.8% among the care workers at the intervention facility, and the rate of severe LBP was 21.2% and that of non-severe LBP was 78.8% among care workers at the non-intervention facility. The rates were not significantly different between the facilities at the 1 yr follow-up (*p*=0.36). At the 1.5 yr follow-up, the rate of severe LBP was 16.3% and that of non-severe LBP was 79.6% among care workers at the intervention facility, and the rate of severe LBP was 36.4% and that of non-severe LBP was 60.6% among the care workers at the non-intervention facility. The rates tended to be significantly different between the facilities at the 1.5 yr follow-up (*p*=0.06). Within the 1.5 yr follow-up period, the rate of severe LBP doubled among the workers at the non-intervention facility.

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Change of severe LBP within the same groups of care workersIntervention facility (n=49)Non-intervention facility (n=33)*p*n%n%Baseline → 1-yr follow-upNon-severe LBP → Non-severe LBP :No severe LBP3979.62266.70.69Non-severe LBP → Severe LBP :Getting worse36.139.1Severe LBP → Non-severe LBP :Getting better48.226.1Severe LBP → Severe LBP :Having severe LBP36.1412.1Baseline → 1.5-yr follow-upNon-severe LBP → Non-severe LBP :No severe LBP3775.51648.50.09Non-severe LBP → Severe LBP :Getting worse48.2824.2Severe LBP → Non-severe LBP :Getting better24.126.1Severe LBP → Severe LBP :Having severe LBP48.2412.1*p*: The χ^2^ test was used to examine differences between the facilities. shows the changes in rates of severe LBP within the same groups of care workers from the baseline to the 1 yr follow-up and the 1.5 yr follow-up. The changes in the rates of severe LBP from the baseline to the 1 yr follow-up were not significantly different between the facilities (*p*=0.69). The changes in the rates of severe LBP from the baseline to the 1.5 yr follow-up were not statistically significant between the facilities (*p*=0.09), but the number of care workers who did not have severe LBP decreased and the number of care workers with severe LBP increased during the study period at the non-intervention facility.

The rates of severe LBP among the care workers who dropped out after the baseline survey were not significantly different between the facilities. The rate of severe LBP of the dropout care workers was compared with those of the care workers who were included in the analysis in each survey of the two facilities. There was no significant difference between these care workers' rates of LBP in any of the surveys of the two facilities. In terms of BMI, smoking, and total weekly working hours, there were no differences between the dropout care workers and the care workers included in the final analysis.

Occupational safety and health activities and care methods of the care workers
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Occupational safety and health activities and care methods of the care workers%Baseline1-yr follow-up1.5-yr follow-upIntervention facility (n=49)Non-intervention facility (n=33)*p*Intervention facility (n=49)Non-intervention facility (n=33)*p*Intervention facility (n=49)Non-intervention facility (n=33)*p*Occupational safety and health activitiesMedical checkup77.684.80.7781.690.90.3491.890.91.00Low back pain medical examination6.16.11.004.13.01.0010.20.00.08Training or instruction on care methods51.087.9\<0.00159.254.50.8165.318.2\<0.001Training or instruction on the use of welfare equipment73.536.4\<0.00171.451.50.1091.833.3\<0.001Setting of care method for each resident98.093.90.1698.087.90.1593.987.90.16Use of the manual for the care method98.063.6\<0.00195.960.6\<0.00187.851.5\<0.001Regular evaluation of the care method and use of welfare equipment26.518.20.5922.421.21.0016.39.10.51Promoting discussion about care method improvement among colleagues91.897.00.64100.093.90.1691.875.80.003Consultation on appropriate care method and use of welfare equipment with a person in charge91.881.80.0691.872.70.0187.872.70.02TransferUse of a hoist89.80.0\<0.00187.80.0\<0.00189.80.0\<0.001Use of a sliding board or a sliding sheet63.321.2\<0.00175.548.50.0485.778.80.09Adjustment of the height and back support section of a bed81.669.70.0985.772.70.2591.860.60.002No lifting of residents by human power12.26.10.4614.33.00.1412.20.00.04Taking a suitable posture12.212.11.0014.36.10.3010.23.00.39BathingUse of a hoist100.060.6\<0.00198.063.6\<0.00198.060.6\<0.001Use of an automatic bathing equipment65.393.91.0073.593.91.0071.490.91.00No lifting of residents by human power26.56.10.00932.73.0\<0.00134.70.0\<0.001Taking a suitable posture26.521.20.6130.66.10.00618.43.00.04*p*: The χ^2^ test was used to examine differences between the facilities. shows the occupational safety and health activities and care methods of the care workers. At the intervention facility, the activities and care methods that increased during the study period were: "Training or instruction courses on care methods," "Training or instruction courses on using welfare equipment," "Use of a sliding board or a sliding sheet in transfer," "Adjustment of the height and back support section of a bed in transfer," and "No lifting of residents by human power in bathing". At the non-intervention facility, however, these activities and care methods decreased during the study period, except for "Use of a sliding board or a sliding sheet in transfer". The care workers who used a sliding board or a sliding sheet in transfer increased but those who adjusted the height and back support section of a bed decreased at the non-intervention facility. Moreover, "Use of the manual for the care method," "Promoting discussion of care method improvements among colleagues," "No lifting of the resident by human power in transfer," and "Taking a suitable posture in transfer or bathing" decreased during the study period at the non-intervention facility.

At both facilities, approximately 70% to 90% of care workers conducted "Medical checkup," "Establishment of the care method for each resident," "Promoting discussion of care method improvements among colleagues," and "Consultation on appropriate care methods and use of welfare equipment with a person in charge". The number of care workers who used a hoist and automatic bathing equipment in transfers and bathing did not change significantly during the study period at either facility.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study, the rate of severe LBP among the care workers was not significantly different between the facilities. However, during the study period, the rate of severe LBP among care workers at the intervention facility did not increase, while it doubled among the care workers at the non-intervention facility. Previous studies have reported that the rates of care workers' LBP decreased after proper utilization of welfare equipment[@r1],[@r2],[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]^)^, and after conducting education programs appropriate care methods and working posture[@r11],[@r12],[@r13],[@r14]^)^.

The two facilities were different in some respects at the baseline. However, the rates of severe LBP among the care workers were not significantly different between the facilities at the baseline. Thus, we focused on the relative changes in LBP at each facility. Even though the initial conditions were different between the facilities, we consider that the subsequent changes in working practice affected the rates of severe LBP among the care workers. From this perspective, the care workers who used a sliding board or a sheet in transfer increased during the study period at both facilities. The care workers who adjusted the height and back support section of beds increased at the intervention facility, but decreased at the non-intervention facility. The height and back support section of a bed must be adjusted in order to properly use a sliding board or a sheet in transfer. Therefore, our results suggest that the care workers at the non-intervention facility did not adjust the height and back support section of beds, when they used a sliding board or a sliding sheet.

Moreover, the number of care workers who received training and instruction courses on appropriate care methods using welfare equipment and who did not manually lift residents during bathing decreased at the non-intervention facility. On the other hand, the number of care workers receiving training and not manually lifting residents during bathing increased during the study period at the intervention facility. Even though a lot of welfare equipment such as hoists, sliding boards and sliding sheets have been increased to care facilities, severe LBP among care workers cannot be prevented unless the equipment is properly used[@r7], [@r8]^)^. Therefore, we think that appropriate care methods and proper use of welfare equipment at the intervention facility suppressed the increase of severe LBP among their care workers. At the non-intervention facility, severe LBP among the care workers increased because these improvements were insufficiently implemented.

Since April 2015, elderly individuals with care needs scored 3 or more are the only persons eligible to be transferred to an elderly long-term care facility in Japan[@r15]^)^. An elderly person categorized as care level 3 exhibits a dramatic impairment of activities of daily living and needs nearly full-scale nursing care. According to the interviews conducted with the administrators at both care facilities, caring for elderly persons with severe dementia and disability has increased the burden of care workers due to the change in the care needs level from 1 to 3. We need to investigate this further, but it may be one of the factors behind the lack of decrease in the rate of severe LBP at the intervention facility.

A difference in the rates of severe LBP at the two facilities appeared at the 1.5 yr follow-up, but did not appear at the 1 yr follow-up. The time when the intervention effect appears depends on the content and the number of interventions[@r1],[@r2],[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6], [@r11],[@r12],[@r13],[@r14]^)^. However, the change in the care needs level of residents in 2015, rather than the content and the number of interventions might have influenced the timing of the appearance of the intervention effect. Although we need to investigate this further, we hypothesize that the effect of the change in the care needs level of residents was not initially apparent, rather it appeared a year or more later.

In this study the numbers of target facilities and care workers were small, and the facility type and the numbers and types of welfare equipment differed between facilities. Also, many of the initial conditions at the two facilities were different. Under these circumstances, the improvement process at each facility would be different. The results of this study include the influences of these differences between the two facilities. Hence, it will be necessary to conduct a large-scale study encompassing differences in facility type and the numbers and types of welfare equipment. In addition, an objective assessment will also be necessary in order to improve the reliability of the questionnaire survey.

In conclusion, the rate of severe LBP among care workers was not significantly different between the two facilities studied, but it did not increase during the study period at the intervention facility, whereas it doubled at the non-intervention facility. This shows that re-education regarding the appropriate care methods using welfare equipment may prevent an increase in LBP. If a large-scale study were conducted, severe LBP may be significantly different between the facilities. Unless appropriate education is continued, care workers' awareness of occupational safety and health will be lacking and their complaints of LBP may increase. Therefore, we think that continuous improvement efforts regarding care methods using welfare equipment have the potential to prevent the exacerbation of LBP among care workers.
